
 

Online Worship Help & Troubleshooting 
Modern or traditional worship services every Saturday at 5 pm and Sunday at 7:30 am, 9:15 am, 11 am and 5 
pm or on-demand all week long. 
 

Ways to Stream Online Worship 
You can find our online worship services and other public streaming events through the channels below. 
 

Computers or Mobile Devices: cor.org/live 
Live services begin streaming 10 minutes before the scheduled time. Streaming through our website is not 
compatible with Fire TV & Smart TV browsers. 
 

 
 

Smart TVs & Mobile Devices: YouTube 
We recommend using your device’s YouTube app. You can also go to YouTube.com from any browser. On 
YouTube, search for “Church of the Resurrection” to find our channel, or use the YouTube link above.  
 
On YouTube, our modern worship service is streamed Saturdays at 5 pm and our traditional service is 
streamed Sundays at 7:30 am. Both services are available on demand after they have been streamed. 
 

 
 

  

https://cor.org/live
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsOeSGOqk9E2qB8aVcbCTHA


Apple TV  
Our Apple TV app can be download from the App Store by searching on your Apple TV for “Resurrection 
Online.”  

 

 
 
The YouTube App can also be used to view our Services on Apple TV. 
 

 
Roku 
Search the Roku Channel store for “Resurrection Online” 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Amazon Fire 
Search the Amazon Fire TV App store for “Resurrection Online” 

 
 
 
Google TV / Android TV 
Search the Google TV / Android TV Play Store for “Resurrection Online” 

  



Troubleshooting Online Worship 
If you are having trouble streaming online worship at cor.org/live, please try the following steps to see if they 
help resolve the issue. 
 

1. Close your browser and reopen it, then visit cor.org/live and try the stream again. 
2. Try a different browser, like Google Chrome, Mozilla Firefox, Apple Safari or Microsoft Edge. Google 

Chrome is the recommended Internet browser. (Microsoft’s old browser, Internet Explorer, is no 
longer supported.) 

3. Reboot your computer and try the stream again. Most streaming issues are solved by rebooting. 
4. If you are using your computing device on a wireless internet connection, make sure you have a 

strong wifi signal. If the signal is weak, try moving closing to your wifi access point. 
5. Run a speed test on your internet connection by visiting speedtest.net. You should have at least 

5Mbps download speed and 2Mbps upload for the best streaming experience. 
6. Try watching on one of our other Resurrection Online streaming apps: YouTube, Apple TV, Amazon 

Fire TV, Google TV / Android TV or Roku. 
7. If you are experiencing what sounds like a doubling of audio, that typically means you have our 

service playing in 2 browser windows/tabs. Close one of those tabs to resolve the issue. 

http://cor.org/live
https://speedtest.net/

